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COVEBNBEST SECCBinELThe recent increase in the sales of U. S.
5-20s admonishes those contemplatingthe
'establishment of Banks under the law of
Congress to take immediate action in se-
curing this loan, particularly, as the in-crease in the demand is largely from For-
eign sources,and the indications arepatent
that the remainder of the amount will,
from thiscause, shortly be absorbed.

The condition of the treasuryat present
Is a strong onfr—the ‘receipts from ordinarysources, the tariffduties and Internalrev-
enue affording more thaw sufficient for
bslf the dailyexpenditure,whilethe $350,-
000,000 of interest bearing legal tender
notes, granted by the late Congress, are in
reserve in the hands of the Secretary, and
we are assured that the resources of the
Government are amply provided for its
service for the next seven oreight months
independently of the saleof5-20s.

A well authenticated rumor states, that
parties in New York are offering to take
a large sum—a hundredmillions at par—-
cnForeign account, and the sales of the

. last twoweeks, amountingto overeighteen
million dollars, tend to confirm this ru-
mor.

Tbe Hon. Secretary deserves the ibaTiVa
and approval of every loyal citizenfor the
unexampled skill, talent and patriotism
with which he has managedthat portion
of the public service confidedto his care,
under every adverse circumstance calcu-
lated to embarrass him in the execution of
.his schemes of finance; contrary to the
opinions and prognosticationsof our most
eminent and experienced financiers, and
compelling their admiration for his genius.
Finn in his faithwhen all others doubted,
that they would be brought to a triumph-
ant and successful issue—because theywere
basednot onlyupon the vast resources of
the country, hutupon the active and en-
during loyalty of the American people.

Tbe writerof an able article inHarper's
TTccWy, after discussing the question,
“What to Do with Money,” comes to the
following conclusion:

■■ There Ib, however, one investment now
offered In mi£market which promises both a
suitableincome andperfect security, that Is,

, United States 6 per cent, bonds. These
bonds, which are offered in theUnitedStates

. Sub-Treasuries and at tbe various Govern-
ment agencies at par in currency, yield 6per
cent, per annum, payable in cold. Thera
were $500,000,000 of ihemauthoilzcd by Con-greee to be issued: of these, 5375,000,000
Dave already been sold, leaving $335,000,000

. jet to be djipceedof. The gold for the pay-
ment ofintcrest oa these bosds is received
from customs duties. At the piesent time
thereceipts from customs at this port alone
will average $55,000,000, and from aU
the ports together, probably over $75,-
000,000—which is the interest, at6 per cent , oa $1,250,000,000. Thecustoms- duties will, in ths nature of
things, continue toincreose so long as the
prosperity ofthe country endures. Thusthe
purchaserof these United States bonds in-
fiures himseifagainst the depreciation of thecurrencywithoutmuring the ri£k which Is
assumed by the buyer of gold—namely, the
risk ofa loss on thefuture fail In gold, andthelosacfinterest. If gold rises, the income
ofa UnitedStates bonabolder increases sim-
ultaneously, while that of every other bondor shareholder dizninitbes. If gold falls.UnitedStates bonds rise, and the holdercanmake moneyby felling out at the advance,
whilea fallin gold naturally depresses all
propertyand stocks, United States securities

- alonepxcepttd. In either event, therefore,
the creditorof tbe UnitedStates is In a safer
position thantbe creditorof a shareholder inanyprivate corporation, or the holderofreal
estate orgold.Itis theseconfederationswhich have led tothe absorption ofthellvetwentybonds at thelate of nearlya million a day fornine monthsand which probably insure the sale of thewholeissue by New Tear.
It isproper to add that Messrs. Preston,

Willard &Keen, Bankers of this city, are
the subscription agents for the disposal of
the5-20 Bonds, Subscribers throughthem
save express charges, and get theirBonds
;asaoonns the mail can bring them from
Washington. We repeat that Western
bankers and capitalistswho wish to use
these Bonds for investment or banking
purposes, should send in their orders to
the agents in thiscity without delay.

OUB THIRKING BtYOVETS.
Even we, who haveknown so well the

immense preponderance of pure loyalty
over Coppcrhcadisin, in the armies of the
Bcphblic, are obliged to confess our sur-
priseat the result of the votingof the sol-
diers of Ohio and of lowa, as authorized
by the Legislatures, respectively, of those
States. Kevcr since theworld began,was
theregreater unanimity displayed on any

/question about which men can differ, than
thisvote develops among the brave hearts
who are in the field for their country's de-
fence. And neverdid as greata number
ofmenhave a clearer or more comprehen-
sive insight into the aims andpurposesof
parties than thesegallant fellows,in their
moments of leisure, have achieved. To
them the decision of the questions at issue
was one ofvital importance. Interested
as citizens, jealous ot their hon-
or,and as soldiersupon whom thedefence
of thatcountry devolved, they could not
be indifferent, and dared not be ignorant.
Theirs was a double stake in the great
Struggle. Love ofease, loveot life, desire
for home and the pursuits of peace and
the companionship of friends—these and
a thousand minor considerations, each
urged withboth pertinacityand ability by
the opposition, were the temptations to

yield to the seductions of thesongthat the
Copperheads sung,and to become, at the
leet of the South, suitors for a disgraceful
andruinouspeace. On the other side, were
onlya sense ofdutyand patriotism, obedi-
ence to which was sure to be followedby
continuance in the field,by the dangersof
thefightandof the hospital, by prolonged
absence from home, and by new toils and
new suffering for the holy cause. But how
the historian ofafter times will exult as,
Inrecounting the incidents of this grand
conflict, he points out how manfully
the temptation was resisted, and
how gloriously duty and patriotism
triumphed. The annals of the race have
few such broad and conclusive illustra-
tions of the dignity and incorruptibility of
masses ofmankind.

Elsewhere in thispaper weprint a few
figures—army election returns—as the
basis of whatwe say. Hereafter let no
Americanrepeat thatapothegm which the
tyranny of the Old World has consecrated
asn truth, “Bayonetsshould never thiokl”
Batherlet us say that American bayonets
have a way of thinkingofwhich nopatriot
will be afraid.

TfiBBE BVACBCD THOCSiND
JSOU.E.

The President asks for three hundred
thousand men to dose thewar—three hun-
dred thousand volunteers. We should
havejirelerred, andwe think the countiy
will re-echo the preference, to have the
power of the Government exercised at
once,-to compel theservices of its citizens,
hymeans of the draft authorized by some
wise and carefully framed law, than to
wait the slow and necessarily tedious pro-
cess ofvolunteering; hut, as we see be-
hind thepatriotic invitation that the Pres-
ident issues to the people, a distinct inti-
mation that, in the event of a lack of vol-
untary soldiers, the draft will he enforced,
and as the law now existing isnotoriously
detective,we musthe content Timewill
he lost—and in this friaia time is as pre-
ciousas humanlife—in the endeavor that
will, we fear,he vain,to persuade to
come forward without compulsory pro-
cess; hut that, too, wemust accept as one
of the incidents of the warA and stifle all
complaint We obey and support the au-
thorities as they are constituted; And
thoughwe occasionallyfind It a toughjob*
to say a word approbatoryof the policy

, that Gen. Hallcck has inaugurated, and
• winchhe persists In forcing upon the army
find the countiy,we do so in tinscase gladly

_and unreservedly, only too thankful that
-curarmies, thinnedand weakened by the
Jointeffects ofbattle and disease, are to be
.reinforced uponany terms.

Undoubtedly weshall come down to a
Draft at last. The temper of the people,
though vastly improved by recent victo-
ries at the ballot box and in the fidd, has
passed the glowing point at which enthu-
fdau and duty are wedded; and Yolun-

leering, in spile of all that canbe done to
stimulate it, will inevitably be alow. We
regret that this shouldbe so; but it is well
to understand the truth, and, in a matter
of suchvital concern, to look it squarely
in the face. We shall, if the present or-
der stands,be compelledtowait until after
the sth of January, 1804—the day on
which the drafting begins—before seeing
the feebleranks made strong. In the in-,
terim, there is much to be done. As tbe
law of conscription and the instructions
for its administration now stand, half a
dozen drafts wouldnot bring out the men
that are confessedlynecessary to success.
.The law is a failure, and the instructions
forthe guidance of thosewho are entrusted
with its execution, are a longand learned
commentary, in good medicalLatin,on the
art of “ now kot to do it.” The statute
will demand the attentionof Congress im-
mediately upon the assembling of that
body, that some of theholes of escapemay
be stopped up; and the drawing up of
new instructions for the guidance and gov-
ernmentof BJpmlning Surgeons,must be
confided to some officer who has wit
enough toknow that not every deviation
from the normal and healthful condition
is areason why the citizen, fairly drafted
and able to do a man’s task at any of the
pursuits of every day life, should escape
the service that his country demands.
Both the law and the instructions have
been tried; and our rcadeA need not be
told what a lamentable, nay, what a dis-
graceful failure they have been. Antece-
dent to a new draft, give us a new law.

PXACE WITH ENGLAND.
Happily the European aspect, at least

so farasEngland has the makingor mar-
ring thereof, is peaceful; and at present
our Government has little to fear as the
result oi rebel machinations. It would be
ungracious for us to inquire what facts

. touchingtbe situation or the prospects ot
our national struggle have caused the
wonderfulrevolution in the English mind,
of which tins ciy for the continuance of
peace is the most prominent manifesta-
tion; but, taking into consideration the
purely selfishandutterlymerccnaiy course
of the Queen’s advisers when our war
commenced, and the persistency of insult
and injury with which the policy then
adopted was pursued, the worldwill not
be slow to believe that the unexpected
power and resources developed by the
Republic, particularly in our Navy, the
skill ofour engineers in the construction
and management of heavy cannon, the
unabated fervor of our people under
onerous taxation, and the dangerousprox-
imity oi British America to our Northern
frontier, have not been without their
effect There is logic, which even Pal-
merston can comprehend, in a 200-poonder
Parrott gun with its capability ofpiercing
atpoint-blank range anyiron-clad afloat;
and in a million ofglitteringbayonets, and
in a well builtandwell-mannedfleet, second
in strengthonly to that ot which Great
Britainboasts, there aremightyarguments
that cany conviction to the secession
bullies of the commercial classes,whom
Laird & Co. represent. It is not easy to
believe that the facts and the justice that
they demand have been more than two
years in making their way into British
heads. John Bull is never obtuse when
he hears the jingleof pence. But, what-
ever the cause of this improved behavior
ofour cousins across the water, we are
thankful that forthepresent the problem
which darkened all our prospects athome,
is solved, and that there will be no appeal
to the sword. To let thepast be buried,
not forgotten, and to makewhat time shall
bring forth,not whatithas developedfthe
test of. the desires that England expresses
for theperpetuationof amicablerelations,
is a task which wegladly accept

Huron.
Ottawa.

X CSABITABIE PHOJECT.
Though we arc not sure that Yallondig-

bazuhas been offered a post citherin Jeff
Davis 1 Cabinet or in hisanny,it is certain
that his proper place is in the South,
among those whosecause he has espoused.
It is said that the poor foolhas not a dob
lax in money,and that he hasheretofore
•been supported by his friends in Ohiowho
were ambitious ofmaking him Governor
of that State. They will,now that a ver-
dict uponhis worthlessness has been pro-
nounced by the people, cut him off, of
course; and we knownot what he will do.
JohnBull, in Canada, thoughpatting him
on theback wheneverhe deals a blow at
theland ofhis birth, will not advance a
sixpence on any cause so hopelessas his;
andlandlords thereaway, having learned
the result of the dcction, will have his
bills quickly made out, witha demand for
payment or the vacation ofhis rooms, ap-
pended. It becomes Republicans and War
Democrats in this hour of triumph, to he
forgiving, nay generous, to a defeated foe.
We propose that a pony-purse shall he
made up for the “martyr, 1’ to enable him
toget a change oflinen and half a dozen
pocket handkerchiefs, and to payhis pas-
sage hack to the place to which he was
banished by thecourt that tried him, And
if his body guard—Cos,Sammedory, Dick
Herrick,Dan Yoorhees, and half a dozen
men ot the pestilentmalcontents,who are
threateningrevolution in theKorth—want
to go along, they might be helped. The
Free States would gain by their esit, and
the further they shouldgo from from the
society of men who.love their country,
the greater tbcgain would be. A solemn
and penitential procession, the members
thereofclothed in the garb of humiliation

. and woe, their eyes streaming with tears
over the astonishing persistency of the
people in fightingfor their country, each
one of them wearing on his hack thelabel,
“ Consigned to Hr. J. Davis,Richmond,
the Koxth Laving no use for such I’—how 1’—how
we should like to seeit set ont The fire
in-the-rcar editor of Mr. Davis 1 Chicago
organ wouldno doubt act as the almoner
of Republican bounty, in so pleasant and
necessary a work; so let the contributions
come ini 4‘ Yal” mustbe all ready to set
out, and weare sure that his body-guard
are looking for some place in which to
hide their heads. Why not under Hr.
Davis 1coat-tailat once ?

Bound to Go Yaiian^igi’fliP-
Some of Vdlandlgham'ssupporters are like

the people down in Berks county, Penney!-
Tania, (where Woodwardgot 6,500 majority,)
of whom ithas been said that they still vote
for Andrew Jackson for President, and don't
know he is dead. Ont in Berwick, Seneca
county on Tuesdaylast, thirtyvotes were cast
for Vallandigham for Justice of the Peace.
The “honestyeomanry ” were bound to go
for the traitor, hnt didn't know what they
wanted cfhim, or perhaps they were hound
tovote him into all theoilices, from Governor
down. It will bea comfort to thechap “who
s watching and waitingover the border” to

hear of this fact.
Closing Out Sale_ of a Copperbetd

Business.
Thefollowing effects of a concern doting

ontbusinessmay be obtained cheaplyby call-
ing upon the Copperhead Central Committee
otOhio:

Onehundred flags dosely resembling the
rebel Stars andBits. Theycan be had vety
cheaply as theyare of no use for patriotic
meetings. Also the poles and halliards for
the same.

A huge wooden cagerepresentingLincoln’s
Bastile. Any pereon about to establish a
heneiywiß find It admirable for that pur-
pose.

Several youngladies,warranted perfect ex-
ceptan hallucinationthat they are going to
havenegro husbands.

One tonof Copperhead ticketswhich can be
medicated.

The CincinnatiEnquirer, Thepresent pro-
prietorshaying no forlher use for the thing
-will dispose ol it cheap forcash. Anyperson
desirous of going into the soap, business
should tske itby allmenas, as It containsan
Immense quantity of lye.

The portion of the 'Windsor dock upon
which Yall&sdJghamsat when he waswaiting
and watching with his exact impalnt

Dick Merrick, ifhe can be caught. HeIs
now at large somewherein the u Talleyof the
Shadow ofDeath, with his life In hishands.”
As & lightning calculatorhe would prorfein*
•valuable, possessing as he does the rare fac-
ultyofmagnifyingany givennumber from0
upwards, t0'50.000. Anaffecting little song
«‘My Holland” will bo throTnt in with this

barcaln. He ismortgaged to the Chicago
Times where applications shouldbe made.

Several broken down political hacks, now
in pasture willbe put In a lump, and given to
any one whowill take them away.

Tbe Central Committee announce that this
Isa bona fide sale, as they have closed out
business and leave forSaltRiverby an early
boat, in the classicregion of which theyhope
bya strict attention topenitenceandarenun-
ciation of treasonto make themselvesworthy
'theconsiderationof loyal men.

“Shoddy.”
To tie Editor of IheN.T. Tribune;

6 m;—A suggestion. Such Infinite clamor Is
marie about tie Republican party—ita “corrup-
tion'* Its “contractors”—prolonging the war for
tie sake of pain, Ac.—by tbe Copperheads and
even War Democrats, whvcannot yon set on foot
some statistics—say a listof the grandcontractors
in tie war and their politics? From my expe-
rience, two-thirds of all that bare come to my
ki owledge are Democrats,and a large proportion
rabid Copperheads. Do thia—toprick a bladder—-
for the good of tie cause. Ton could easily get a
listfrom Washington.
I do honestlybelieve thatnine-tenths oftie pro-

fits made from this warhave gone into tie pockets
of Copperheads, and you will doa good service to
make this plain. AReoulau Rxmm.

We wouldlikevery much to see the result
of a thoroughinvestigation. There is nosort
of doubt but a large majorityof the contracts
have "been given to Cspperheads, and that
most of the swindling and stealing havebeen
committed by them. The great Commissary
Bureau has been under control ofMeigs—-
who Etoffedhls officewith Copperheads and
never failed to favor Copperhead applicants
forcontracts. In this city weknow some In-
stances where ultra, blatant rebel sympa-'
thizers obtained fat contracts, andby shoddy
practices made hugeprofits. They may now
be seen strutting about the city cursing Lin-
coln and the “Abolition war.” The same
classof swindling wretches can be foundany-
where ; and there are npne who hpwl louder
about the “.corruption of the Administra-
tion”—a “contractor’s war,’ 1 than the self
came Copperheadgentlemen whohave made
their fortunes by swindling in war contracts.

A Ckange In the Slap ot Europe*
Elections have recently taken place in the

Icnian Islandsin reference to the proposed
annexation of the islands to Greece. : At yet,
iftonly know the results of the vote In Corfu
andFsxos, both of which islands have pro-
nounced, throughthe representatives elected,
in favor of the annexation. No doubt, how-
ever. Is entertained that the other islands—
Cephalonio, Zmte, Santa Maura, Ithaca, and
Cerise—have also prononneedin favorof tbe
union. On tbe Ist of October, the lonian
Parliament was opened at Corfu, and as it
was to consummate the union with Greece,
thegreatest enthusiasm prevailed among its
members.

IXtJi District.
Aboutas meanand despicable a Copperhead

as can be found in the State of Ohio, is 'War-
ren P. Noble,who got elected to Congress
last fa 1, over Judge Worcester, in the 9th
District, on the plea of hi#being for a more
rigorousprosecution of thewar thanhis com-
petitor. Ofcouxschispleawasalletogetto
Congress. What hisDistrict now thinks,of
him may be judged from the re-
turns:

Counties. Brough. Val.
Crawfoid..

Sandusky
Seneca...

Brough's majority.
8.038

.2,550
1,433

TalUndlgham’s District.
Many ol the Copperheads are bragging that

YnUandigham carried his Congressional Dis-
trict at the late election. The followingre-
turns from the District show thefallacy of
such a claim;
Counties. Brough. Yals
Butler
Montgomery.
Preble.
Warren.

Brough's majority.

1,01.
i,ooo
2,070

3.787 1,015
.2,722

Cleveland, Ohio*
Clevelandgave Broughan enormous major*

|ty. The vote ms as follows:
Brough, Union.....
YallancJgbam, Disunion.

Brough's majority
The majority in the county is 5,505.

Brough's own -ward gava him 749, and Val-
Undlgham ISC votes. Some ofthe townships
votedafter this fashion;

Brough. Val.
Brooklyn 821 235
Chagrin Falls 253 9
Euclid 269 C3
Eset Cleveland 450 06
Middltberg 846 82
Eoyalton 181 23

Sam. Sunset Gox«
This radiant Copperhead was elected last

fall to represent the YllthCongressional Dis-
trict of Ohio. How he will doit maybe de-
termined by the vote of the District last
Tuesday:
Counties. Brooch. Val.
Clark....
Trankiln
Greene..
Madison

Majorityagainst Cox.

1,710

1,905
027

4,149
.3,405

now tub onxo soldiebs
VOXJE*

SEojorlty as far as HoardFrom 32,844.

From the Ohio papers and dispatches we
gather thefollowing returns of the soldiers*
vote, as far as heard from:

Brough. YaTham.
Troops at Buchanan, Ya 73 ....

12th regiment 450 ....

2-*; d rectmcnt 454 ....

White’s Brigade 1,250 8
Ohio men In Sth Virginia 251 ....

Gilbert's Brigade 1,510 22
Ohio troopsat Charleston, Ya 2,733 CO
ICCth Ohio inEast Term 595 18
44th •* �: 499
104th *• ** 475 4
KonUe's Battery i- 67 ....

70th regiment at Edgefield Term.... 413 6
£Bih regiment at Beverly, Ya 610 ....

Ohio menat Clarhßbnrg, Ya 24 11Camp JDennieon 135 6
Ohio troopsat Nashville 027 25
In two hospitals at Nashville 121 ....

Bellman Battalion, Johnson'slel’d. 193 16
Ohio troopsat Cano 66 4
In Invalid Corps, Elmira, N.Y CO 1
Inßostcrans’ army (in part) ...9,484 252
Fuller’s Brigade, Memphis 1,590 91
Ist regiment heavy artillery,at Coy*

IngtoD.Ey. 945 29
Troops at Washington, Alexandria,ana Annapolis 857 42Troops in S-t.Louis hospitals GO ....

TzoopsinPhiladclphishospitals.... CO 1
23,438 584

Majority forBrough 33,844.
Whereare theCopperhead soldiers ?

HOW THEY SUPPORT THEIR FEIESDS.
Asan offset to the above, we findthe follow-

ing official document intheColumbus papers:
Through thekindness oxD. B. Tiffany, Esq.,
Prison Postmaster at Camp Chase, we are
enabled to place before ourreaders the follow-
ing official document, showing thevote ofthe
rebel prisoners forGovernor at the election
held in Prison No. S, on last Tuesday. The
electionwas held by the prisoners of their
ownaccord, and was conducted, as they say,
In an orderly manner. It will be observed
that the* gentleman who is •* waiting and
watching over the border** received all but
two votes. The rebels know who are their
friends. But here is the document:

Casip Ciiabb PmsoK, 1
October 14,1883. jLieut. Colonel E.L. Webber:

Beau Sm—BelowI send yon the vote ofPrison
No. 8, Camp Chase, believing that It will be ofln-
tcreet to yon, as 10-aUoUur good Unionists:

Precincts.
Webber.....
Cutler
Chase...
Lincoln.
John Brown.
Burnside.....
Boeecrasa....
John Brough.
Gilmore
Giddlsge

Total.

YaTham. Brough.

101
122
98 1

.1,031 2
2

Vallan digram's majority 1,079Jacob S<pzbs, Jndge ofElection.
Vote or lowa Soldiers.

"We are indebted to E J. Pratt, Esq., of In-
dependence lowa, one of the Commissioners
appointed to take the vote of lowa soldiers,
for the following returns from lowa regi-
ments at andabout Corinth:' ‘

Rrclmcnte.
2d
4th
6th
r.th71h..,r.
eth....*
SOth
17th
Sstb
Sftth
30th
81st
awh

Stone. Tattle.
... 03 18
..SSI 13
.. SOS 12
.. 175 9

459 10
8-37 5
250 37
177 49
SO7 70
163 76153 . 90
167 60

SIS 96
2d caralir 671 103
Pioneer Corps . 86 2Detachment Infantry....CO 8
letBattery.... 54 9
14thInfantry 2SS 87
88d Infantry 153 25

Total 4.174 "tM
now appears that the rebels hare

If\ nk..l A.iA.TT..V

-4,174
Bf* It now appears that the rebels hare a

perfect blockade in CharlestonHarboragainst
our iron-dads. Theyhadereserved a passage
for their own craft, after the manner of a
canal witha safety-lockagainstUnionvessels.
In Tiew of this fact, time will be required for
the consummationofplans now being made
for oyercoming these obstructions and reach*
ing the otherrebel defenses.

t5T* The register of the Hlrons House, at
Windsor, C. W,, is full of names of visitors
with theinitials “0.8. A” after them. This
is the house where Yallandlgham; stopped
whenhe was waiting and watching. A man
jsknown by the company hekeeps.

FROM THE ARMY OP THE
CUMBERLAND.

Bvanmptlon or Telegraphic Comma-nlcatioliK—lfewHpapcr Uorrenpond-cnia—Xrds, the AHsintant Secretary
of Aar-brT. ITXr. Buu«; Haas—Rebel Intelligence—The Situation—Shelling—Sharpshootlng, etc., etc*

[From Out Own Correspondent.]
Chattanooga, Oct-11,1563.

Porthe first time since the Thursday fol-
lowing tbebattle, tbe telegraph is in working
order, and we have communicitionwith tbe
cutsideworld again. It is not yet thrown
open to thepress, as during tbe• interregnum
a vast amount of commercial and military
business baa accumulated, which must first
beworked off. Gen. Roeecrans is largelyin- 1debtedto the energyof Cant. Van Dozer,
Chiefof Telegraphs in the Department, {or
thissatisfactory, result.. The line I* located
in the SequatchieValley, and over Waldron's
Ridge, where it is not likely to be tampered
withby guerillasor bushwhackers.

NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENTS.
For some reason, tbe'correepondenta of the

press do notappear to he in good odor just
row. The mendacious' accounts lately pub*
lifhtd by theCincinnati and
Shanks of tbe Herald, have exciteda ■ feeling
of hostility towards tbe whole profession,
and those ofua whoremain receive thebene-
fit of that feeling. We are snubbed, and told
by looks ifnot by words, “ Touare not want*
ed here.” They imagine they ore doing us a
personal favor by allowing us toremain in the
Department at all. Idonot so consider it.
The favor ismutual. An intelligent,faithful
correspondent is as important an. adjunct,
sxd as necessary to thesuccess of our arms os
an intelligentand &ithful~Major General Tbe
press have taken, in thiswar for the suppres*
sicn of the rebellion, an active part, and our
Generals cannot safely overlooktheir claim to
faithluDj record the doings ot that army it
has helped to create.

DANA THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF VAR.
Tills gentleman, once theeditorof theNew

York Tribune, is in theDepartment, engaged
is tome tort ot duty connected with bis
office. It is s&ld hehas thegeneral over-sight
ot thearmy, and in some measure controls
its movements. This Is his reported busi-
ness. I am indebted to him for an inter-
ference, which, from an expeditor, I
hardly expected. I was standing be-
fore Headquarters yesterday, when the
Soeation was asked. as to' the compon-

on ol certain brigades in Wood's divis-
ion, which I answered by producing a ll»t
made up formy personal use,andnot for pub-
lication, Mr. Dana examined and returned
the paper to me without comment. , In an
hour 1received a visit from an orderly requir-
ing myimmediate presence before the fro-
vest Marshal General of the Department. I
obeyed with visionsof imprisonment,bn.ish-
ment, and the like dancing before my imagi-
nation. toleam that ho hadreported the fact
Of my having contraband information in my
poesis&ion, whichI gave up to the officer up -
ondemand. Mr. Dana knew, or ought to
have known, for lam nostranger to him, that
Iwould make no iuproper nee of theInform-
ation X obtait cd.

A CLEBOTMAK IUTKG.

Rer. Hr. Bussey, of theChristian, CommIs-
Bios, was upon the field during the late bat-
tles, andj materially aided in caring for the
wounded. lie ■was unfortunately token pris-
oner whenour forces withdrewfrom the field,
and lell into the hands of Judge Terry, of
California, whoholds a position of some Ita*.
portance in the rebel army. Judge Terry is
the manwho shot Senator Broderick several
year* ago. 'With a brutal oath the murderer
exclaimed/ Here’sa damnedAbolition preach*
er. Boys, hang him!” Hr. Bussey’s name
does not appear in thelUt of sent
inby Brag? to the Provost Marshal, and it is
fearedthe Dndge has carriedhis brutal threat
into effect.

HEWS PBOM KEBELDOtf.
The Chattanooga llcbd of theBth has been

received, Irom which welearn that Jeff Davis
is now in front of our lines; directing the op-
erations of our en emits. The importance of
re poEteesing Chattanooga may be inferred
Ircxn his presence here. ’'Richmond itself is
less important” thepaper says, and we ex-
pect that extraordinary exertions will be
madeto dislodgeus. There can he no fearof
the result. Chattanooga is Impregnable.

From the same source we hear the confir-
mation of the little imbroglio just ahead; that
Polk is succeeded in the commandof hisarmy
corps byBimon Buckner. Forest is also re-
lieved of his command, and Wheeler and
anothergeneral, whoee nameI have forgot-
ten.

f*n kT.T.TVU,
Therebels opened on the left yesterday,

hut under the energetic replies they received
irom the batteries and forts located there,
they quickly subsided. On the right our bat*
texies made some excellent shots, one of
■which lodged on thepoint ot rock on Look-
out mountain, where heretofore therebel sig-
nal corpshad been stationed.

EHAEPSHOOTERS.
Rebel sharpshootersposted on the bank of

the river at the foot of the mountain, have
lately greatly annoyed our trains as they
J<aseedan exposed point opposite. Day be-
ore yesterday they were able to kill three

men, wound live, and to kill and wound fif-
teen or twenty mules. To-day a few well di-
rected shots from a batteryhard byhave sent
them to theircover on the mountain.

Bod.
WOUNDED IN THE NASHVILLE HOSPITALS.
Thefollowing woundedwere received from

the front, on the 12ih,at theNashville hos-
pitals :

St igt Geo T Johnson, co 11,73d 111; MartinLar-abcc.l, 22d III; Sergt K B Robertson, E, 78th III;
W Galloway. 1, IStfaHI; Corp G Brandlge, C,79th
111; H V Osborne, 1.42 d 111; Alma C, 27thHI; Sergt Nelson Johnson. 11. 15th Wis; John
Llntwoitb, C, isthWls; T O'Conner.F, let Wis;
Corp Elijah Noot,A, lit Mich artililery; Sergt
F‘narrciDoD,FjlsthJlich; LlentJasM Wballoo.
C, 11thMich: Lieut E 1* Deye. K* 18th Mich;
Lieut Geo Nelson, I 13h Mich; Lieut John F
I-onto. F, SletMich; Capt a £Barr, 1,2«t Mich ;
Lieut 8 Samnelson, F, loth Wis; Lieut J F Ilayea
D, 95thHie; Lieut A Martin, A 25th Hie; C*ptC
H Walls, A. SsthHla; Capt J Longhorn, I nth
Ills; Lient L L Johnson, 8,34th Hu; Litutß S
Rolscbland. E, 8-3 th HU; Capt John 11 MeGaw,K, 84th Bis; Lieut Ac Hie; Mai L D
Sbirm, 302 d Hla; Capt 8 A Porter, B, 101th
Hie: Lieut Lyman White, Bridges, 12th XUabat’y;
J DM Bond. C, 78th III: CBoelchcr, G, 9jihIII;
Wm BBufficld, C, 78lb 111; A Grossman, Q, 21th
HI; CBuumsmler, B,SCihlll; JCBogno,F.SSth111; J J Bicbnrt, B, SSthHI; Geo IV Hast, C, tSsthHI; C Knapp, B, S4th I'l; Corp ALammey, C, SSth111;P LcralnoU,K, TilthHI; a D Muegrave, 1,44tb111; J G Neville, E, 42d HI; K C Peyne, D, 89th III;
Geo Still, D. let HI artillery; £ Wearne, 9Cth 111:Corp A F Wood, K, OCthHi; WEmztuon, E, 15th
Wla: MFiddler, O, 24th Wis; A Gesllnger.E,24th Wla: C A Smith. A, 24th Wis; Corp G DStaff, A, 24ih Wis: L J Garwood,E. 4th Michcav;GtoAHolmden,F,Sis Mid); Ed Bays.E, SlstMich; AVreeland, G, Sat Mien ; Sergt WB John-son, G, 18h Mich; Pat Farrell, H. OCth Bl; SAhpinall. I,looth Ills; Sergt T 6 Buckrua, D.lOOthHI; D Eockawsy. B, 100th 111; G Grange, F,
JCOth LI; P Patusrfon, D. 100th Bttnoia;Wm Jones,Aßlthlll; JNMahloney, A,Blth HI;Corpl Jas Bickoz, G, OSd Itl; Sergt B Shephard,
G, t-2d Til; J Caeley, A, 115th Ilf;H Devore. G.116thHi; BLee, A, 116 thHi; Geo T Nichols, B.115 thHI; £ PBolin,B, IWthBl; JMcDormau. B.104th HllnoU; A P Dixon, D, 25th Ill-inois; F B Buff, E, eightyeighth Illinois;A Amandiou. D. l&th Wis; John L Baker, B. 13thMich; Corp B H Bassett, F, 89th HI; Cbas Bayer,
G,88th111; S BBorden, A, BSth 111; ChasOeek.
P, S2d 111; John Kemeck. F,22d HI; W S Gallo-har, G. 335thHI; Sergt John u Williams, C, HSth111; John A Patterson, G, SSth Wis; John Mor-rleey.B, 4th Mich cav; O Bogan, A, 21 at El* JKrisman. F, 21st 111; D J William, K, 22d 111: MBarger, F Fairchild, Seth Fairchild.B, 251hHI: GF Gallaher, D, 23th HI; John Jordan, P, 25th 111•

H Aldtey,B,27thlll; Wm Anderson,B,3sthl'l:JBlcbardEon tK.S6thHI; HG Carpeuter,P. 39th111: Corpl J Bohn, E, 3Stb III; J Henderson, I,CSlhlil; J Stanley, G,42d HI; S E Gilbert, A, 44th111: J Warren.C, 44th HI;W Carson, G, CistHi;K Nilk, 1,84thHi; Coro! JohnBrown, F, SSth HI;H B Ban mn. C, 9CtbHI; B Bates, C, 96th HI;A V irth,P, tcthlll; J G Bradshaw, B, 99th HI;
Geo W Long, C, 96th111; WPEdena,K, 115thHI;AYBecglne, K, 123 d HI: Tbos Tits man,C, Istart;CMlmboden.F, 15th 1U:B Kenney,£,22d III;J W Caldwell. H, 22d HI; Sergt J Hodges, 8,22 d
!•!; Corp l S Hongb, 8,241h Hf; Corp’l £B^yroth,A, 24th 111; C Gray,D,24thlll; Sergt L Mattern,G, S4thHl; MBavgal,B,.24th HI; Sergt S Cum-mings, B, 27th 111; J W Doming, I, 27th Hi; J.Bates,D. 82thHI; M Wilson, E, 85th IU;JBFanner,H, SSth Bl; J A Jolmson, D, 36th HI;Strgt A Smith, G, 36th HI; CLandon, Q, 86th Bl;Sergt D Kenedy. O. SCth HI; WF Crancle,A. 42d
HI; J Godazis. C, 42d HI; - S Cory, A, 6tst 111;Corp Geo Kirby. B, Gist 111; £ Simms,C, slst 111; A Abner, O, 69th Illinois;E AKyle H,B4thHL; WA Dobbins, B, 84th 111;
JMScott, corporal.84th 111; F Decker, E, 89thHI; NorrisHamilton, C, 9Gth HI; C Bamhrldge,
G. 89th HI: C Prachlcr, K, 75th HI: SandyThompson, G. 79th HI; J Thompson, G, 79thIII;JCLeary,F.lOOthHl; J Bane,l, lOtth 111; WEPatterson, K, SSth III; Corpl S AFltzalmmone,C,lßtArttil;GeoField,C, iSthMich; Burt Van-
dtrhop, 1,13thMich: JBackhouse, 1,13 h Mich ;

•Geo Bodges,K. ISthMich; J.Elson, £, 21st Mich;
H Credit-, B, 2SdMich; E B Smith, A, 22d Mich:
JasMcMniray, C, 23d Mich: C Schroder,E, 22d
Mich; B Fale, D, 23dMich; J Therctt, D,22tl do;
Sergt ABoss. F, S2d do; Thos Ward, I, 22d do;
B G Newell, I, Sid do; W Stephens, K, 22d do;
Drum Major O L Norton; G A Gates,!), 21 do
cav; CorpTßoebuck, 10th Wis; AKelisolg,
E, l&th Wis; J E Washhoroe, A, Slet Wis;J Guffery, A, 21st Wis; A Avery, corporal, B,
girtWla*; A Johns.F, 21st Wis ; B Schotte, cor-
poral C, 24th Wla: B Hewlt, H, Ist Wisconsin
cavalry; J Mtmlenlngcr, C, 10th Wisconsin artil-
lery;j APaddock, E, 10thWis; Wm. S Gannon,
sere't,G, IthWis; ECowt, corp, G, 10th Wla;FKttz, 6,10th Wis: J J Shocky, D, 24th Wis; MHammond, D, 21st Wis; S D Goodeith, - Corp, D,
24th Wis; J Gardiner, D, 24th Wis; Westly Dodd,F, Uth Mich; J O Taylor. F, 11th Mich. AB Ap-
person,£,slstßl; A Jack. H, 51st HI; B Bow-
land, Corp B, 61st IU; D Reed, H, Gist Bl; JS
Smith, Corp.F,6sstHl; JP Wright, F, GistHI;James 8 Scars, Corp. G, 86th Bl; D Leary, B, 3Gth
111; TSiggctt, C, 86thHI; C Daggett. Corp, B,SCthlU; ASherman,B, 73d111:BB Scott, Senrt,
B. 73d HI: M Cringes.A, 125 th 111; A Geers.D. 2lst
Bl: HMann, F. 2lst 111. W E Leoens, I, S9th 111;ABnckman, A, 89th HI; J W Mayfield, D,7sth-Bl; JB Natoln.E, TSthlll; F DongUartos, F, 83thHI'lD Becd, 1.26thHI; AUnderhill, D, 105 thHI;W Wheaden, I,BSth 111; D Wilson, r'erpt. C, SSth
81. PHeycolds, Corp. £, 88thBl; LFDemlrce,
Corp, 1,25th Bl; W J Frcelove, 1,25thBl; F Lep-
selg, O, 115 th HI; JBarrett. B, 115th Hi; GD&-
Born, Sergt, G, 23th111: ABurk, F. 79th 111: J EMayers, Cop,E, 23dMich; HMarks, Corp, E, 22d
Mich; HW Smith,E.22d Mich; H Bntttford, A.22dMich; MHoppgen,C,22dMicta; M Stotty.E,
Ist Wis cavalry; J Greeley, A, Ist Wis cavalry; M
Scanlan, 3d Wis battery; PBandall, 3d Wis bat-tery; £ N Banoose, Coro. Sd battery; A Hay-
ongb, td Wis battery; W Williams, 1,15th Wla.

Thecasoaltiee in Davis* division, cf Mc-
Cook’s corps, are as follows:

lET BRIGADE.
Officers. Men. Total.

S2d Indiana.; 7 7
69th Illinois 2 2
74th Illinois... 6 5
75th Illinois 10 10CthWUconsinßattery. 1 i

2d brigade.
let Illinois...
aet Indiana..
38th Illinois..
101st Obion...
2d Minnesota.

16 232 838
6 81 8712 168 ISO9 IS7 1461 1- 2

44 609 6583d BRIGADE.
25th Illinois 12 193 sls35thDlllnois 8 153 100
ICtb ‘Wisconsin 12 99 ill
Bth Kansas 11 207- 218
Bth 'Wisconsin Battery

43 651 C94
•Aggrecatelstßlvisoa 87 1,235 1,871Aggregate 2dDivlslon.97 1,516 1,618Aggregate Sdßivislon 96 1,421 1,517
Totalcasualties in McCook’sCorps 380 44*1 4.503

Killed..

Of Thomas1 corps lamable togive youbat
tbecA'ual les of one division, thatcommand-
ed by Major Gen. Ntglcr :

Ifit BRIGADE.

15th Ken tacky...
43d Indiana
6Sth Indiana
304th Illinois....
Bridge's Battery

Officers. Men Total.
.... 1 48 49
.... 1 118 1H
.... 6 64 68
.... 8 63 77
...I 1 18 17

16th Ohio
17th Illinois...
llib Michigan.
4!fth Ohio
Shultz Battery.

78lh rennsyirania.
74th Ohio
87th Indiana
21st Ohio

17 395 323
2d BRIGADE.

6 28 .81
3 68 56
4 76 80
.. . 4 4

12 159 17112 159 171
2d smaisx.

11 11

■Aggregate 2d Division,

... 9 9
15.- 259 377

44 751

l.l«t of Killed and. Wounded In the
22d Beglmcnt.

We are indebtedtoLieut. Clift, for the tol
lowing list of casualties in the S2d Illinois
infantry,in the battle of ChlckamaugaGreek,
Georgia, September 19(h, 1863:

Major Samuel Johnston, through both hips,
severely: Adjutant R. Harry Clin, right arm,
slightly; IsaacW. Brown, Assistant Surgeon,left
at the hospital with the wounded, prisoner.

Company A—Corp. A.Mace, kiltedj private R.
McDonald, killed; Ist sergeant Wm. Roper,
wounded in breast, prisoner; sergeant William A.
Austin, wounded in head, prisoner;
Samuel Smith, wounded in foot; corporal Thomas
Kiikbam, wounded In bead; privates Lafayette
Smith,wounded in tbe hand; ConradMirk, wound
•in body; CharlesRiling, wounded in thigh; John

• Detiker, in bead: B. d. Blanton, in head; Frank
Adams, fn shoulder; A. H. Sharp, prisoner.

. Company B—Sergeant A. -T. • Wilson,' killed;
Jae.Brennes, killed: Jao.Baker, killed; Phillan*
derSackett.killed;Corp.L Alford, wounded in
leftleg, prisoner: 'orp. George H.Lore, prisoner.

Company C— J.Sanderson, killed; 2d Liont. J,
T. Stanslftr, wounded inancle, prlsooer; Sarg. J.
W. Young, in body, prisoner; Corp.-R. Hoff-
man, in hand; Chaa. Schnaddr, in neck; Corp. J.
Lankan, prisoner; W. Lerrls, prisoner: J. M.
Brito,prisoner; JohnMuller, prisoner; £. Me*

' Kinney, prisoner; J.Hogan,prisoner.
Company 3>—Corp. J. Bllyen, killed; Henry

O’Filo,killed; Capt JobnH. PnUlipa, wounded
in leg; Serg. a. T. Wafer, in arm ; J.T. Anthony,
in thigh; W. H. Ingram, inarm; A; S.Robinson,in beau.
. CompanyE—Corporal B, E. Cole, killed: prK
vales J, C. Gomline, killed: George Bead, killed:
J.M. Higgles, killed; Sergeant WTbl. CrUchfield,
wounded. inband; Corporal. A. C. Gilliland, In
breast,prisoner; Coifeoial C. Stahl, In thigh; pri-vates C. L. Creo, Id foot; W. Caary, in neck,pris-
orer; H. IT. McAdams,In hand; J. R. Pounds, inbaud; b. O.Kirniy, in thigh, prisoner; John Cor-shir. In thigh, prisoner: A.D. Hughes, in head;
J.T. Dpchurclu in thigh; A.BUUngbim. in hand;
W, Alderman, lirbfad; J. Reddick, In thigh; J.
Bjron, prisoner; John Elgar, prisoner; E, B.
Wheeler, nritoner..

Co. F—H Bollet, killed• B. Miller, killed: D.
Etc* ny,killed; Corporal P. Romelser, la leg;
privates C. Sufrlcd, hip; J. Rlmmich, arm; C.
Beck, leg; Sergeant John Rathan, prisoner; pri-
vate e Jobs Bott, prisoner; H. Nowoery, prisoner;
C. Bettendorf, prisoner; A. Shntthiers, prisoner.

Co. Q—Corporal JaniesR. Britt, killed; private
James A. Barge, killed; sergeant Isbam £.

Horge-, in thigh, prisoner; private John Hench-
ly, In thigh, prisoner; Captain James s. Jtckson,prisoner; privates G. W.Blankenship, prisoner.
W.N. Boyer, prisoner; W. Gray, prisoner.

Co. H—Private John Kaufman, killed; sergeant
R. C.Mann, In breast, prisoner; privates J. W.
Caldwell, in thigh, prisoner; R. Edmieton, in
foot, prisoner; J. Montrols, in both legs/prison*
er; A.D. Poorman, in breast, prisoner: S. 8.
Crawford, in shoulder; D. A. Groce, la log,R R.Lively; in head; N.Scott, in foot: R M. Tamer,In head: corporal John Hoffman, prisoner; pri-vates Charles H Haley, prisoner: J. McHenry,
prisoner; Wm. Willitms.prisoner.*

Co. I—Capt. M. A. French, in abdomen, prison*
cr; Ist Lieut S. B. Hood, in bead; 2d Lieut. Wm.
F. Wilson, thigh, prisoner; Corp. J. R Allen, inleg, prisoner; J. P. Brown, la leg. prisoner; Wm.
McGlashen, In body, prisoner; O. K Carson, inback; James Ealey, in shoulder; M. Laraoer, in
thigh; Bugler Jacob Matthews, in band: J. R.NcD, In face; T.Browingjin arm; J. E. Wise,in
side and leg; Bugler T. A. McDill.O. F. Brown,
J.A Malone, prisoners; A. Forbes, B.F. Gib*bons, missing.

Co.K—let fiergt. John Riddle.killed: privates
J.Adrisn, killed; G, Farrell, killed; J. Casey,killed; Scrgt. C.K**hro, In breast; Corp. R. Casey,
In bend; privates J,Edwards, in thigh and head—
Srleoner;D. Williams, in arm aid neck:A.Mc-Einlmcr, hip; T. Greenfield, in hand; R. Bailey,
JirlfOLCr; Denry Dennison, prisoner; HenryMil-
cr, prhoner; Fred. Forcstor, prisoner.

RECAPITULATION.
Enlisted

Officers. Men.
Wounded and prisoners ....8 19
Wounded and in hospital 4 45
Prisoners 2 SOMissing 2

Total 9 119Aggregate—l2B.
Official. R HaurtClift,

IstLieutenant and Adjutant.

TOE SITUATION IN GEORGIA.

What the Rebels Think of Re-
sults and Prospects.

A BIC UNDERTAKING PROPOSED.
Thefollowing is a leader from the ex Chat-

tanooga Stlelof the othof October. It puts
the case in very plain terms:

Uponreaching the Tennessee River from
the held of Chlckamauga, Rosecransaddressedhis troops. “Fellow soldiers,*’ saidho, “the
object oi onr expedition was thepossession ofChattanooga, and here we are.’* Brief, and
to thepoint; forcible and adroit. Thus farthecampaign, whose mysterious surges Are
rolling above us, has noclearer, as it certainly
cannot have a more laconic history. Tna
few words of theFederal General illuminate
the wholepage as aray froma dark lantern,andnomancanolcse his eyes to the some-
whatpainful glare which they throw full uponhim.

Not even General Bragg himselfcon contra-dlctthem, except Tfith his sword, and such
fetrokeaas it mayplease heaven to send as
through his hands in the few days oi filr
wtatherjustbelorcns. Unless wo hasten to
moke hay when the sno shines, the story as
thus told, will hold good through all time;the springwill open untoward dangers tooar
arms; the cause which now tarnsupon the
pivot of its crisis, will drop like a flowerwhich has been untended; and the end mustfade out of sight laa rolling torrent ol disas-
ters—inlogs and gloom. God forbiditl

At present the case stands about in this
wise: Wehave lost the gate to lower East
Tennessee, thoriver, which was ourbase, and
the facilities which these afforded for pro-
gressive movements into East Tennessee and
Kentucky. We have gained a hand-to-hand
light; wehave repelleda powerful invasion;wc have preserved Georgia, and secured a
commanding position around the enemy.
JloHcratts, on (he oVter hand,

ha* acquired aU
that tee have lost. Be hasreached Chattanooga
and fortified it, token-up the river lineas his
bate, and now prepares quietly towinter inLis new quarter*, leaving ns uncivilly ont In

' thecold to take care of ourselves as best wo
con or must. Physically, and to all iappear-oncer, in the aggregate he is the gainer; for,after the prisoners, standards and artillery
tokenat Cbickomaugaare counted,our victory
is told, whilst our deficit, in the losg sum
total, glory included, dees not make up for
any reunite yet achieved.

in a word, wehave lost ten or twelve thou-
sand men without gaining on equivalent in
producing territory. The whole question,
therefore, tnrrs upon the situation, and what
we will dowith it. In military circles, it is
generallybelieved tbat.Bosecrons has blun-
dered Into &position which, improved by an
ndvetsary oi genius,might be turned’inthree
adroit movements tohb eternal rnln. It this
be so, and the movements speculated, bat by
no means explained, ore made, thevictory of
Cbickomaugawill he complete, and themany
lives there sacrificedwil> become os so many
trophies to a noblework. Bat if this opinion
be false, and the movements suggested as
possible fail tobe made, and wecontinue togaze listlessly from the bold knobs of Mis-
sionary Ridge upon comfortable barracks of
thebine varietsbelow, then may we ;tremble
for the nextcampaign; for os sore os' there is
any surety in the future, the Spring of ’B4must see us far from the borders of Georgia,
cruear to theverge of destruction.: Nall it
to your door-post, men of the tiontb,and re-
fuse to ho deluded into any other belief!
Food and raiment are our needs. We mast
have them. Kentucky and MiddleTennessee
con only supplythem.

Better give up the sea coast, better give up
theSouthwest, aye, belter to give up Rich-
mond without a struggle, and win these,thanlose the golden fledd, whose grain andwool are our sole hope. The enemyhasjust
one army too many in the field forns. Wemust crush this overplus; we must gain one
signal, Stonewall Jackson*campaign. Des-
tinypoints the veryplace. Be Roaecrans thevictim. Defeat bim, pulverize him, run himto the Ohio river, and then close, the war
with the next summer. Andhow? NothingThe bee which has really stung ourflank so long, once disposedof, onr triumphs
and legions have a clearroad before them.Fed sumptuously through the winter, well
shod and clad, they have only to meet a dis-
pirited foe, retake the valley of tho Missis-
sippi, secure the electionof a peace Demo-
crat to thePresidency in the fill,and arrange
the terms of-treaty and independence.Theseresults can be accomplishednowhere
else than In this Department. TheNorth-west is ourreal adversary.

No matterho woften wewhip the East, the
effect is still-born to the end. Letus teach
thetrue contestants a lesson of peace and
soberness, and the difference willbe seen as
speedily os onr need calls for the deed!
XTajor General CrJttcndeu’fl Farewell

Order:
Headouariebs 219TArmt Honrs, I

CHATTANOOGA, Oct. IQ. 1803. J
To theOfficers andSoldiersof theSlst Army Corps:

TheGeneral Commanding: announces with
sorrow that thename of t.M« Corps has been
BtrlcKen from thearmy rolls, and that he has
beenrelieved from duty and ordered to reportto Indianapolis, that his conduct in the late
battles of Chickamangamay be investigated.
* TheGeneral Commandingregrets thesepa-
ration from his command—not the investiga-
tion, Investigation-^the closest scrutiny—-
noweverit’mayaffcctWm, can only brighten
yourlame.* Yourdeeds atChickomauga, as at
StoneRiver, will hand down toposterity yonr
honorednames.

Ton havehonored me!' The mightyhand
of the 21st Army Corps lias graven the name
-of it b comm&n deron famouspages ofthepas t.
And the slanderer’s tonguecannot revoke thepast..

Future honors await yon. Hay God’s
blessings attend yon!

(Official.) T. L CitiTTENDffr?,
_ _

* Major General IT. 8, Yols.
r. P. Oldeushaxd, Capt. and A. A. 6.
—Rev. A.L. Roche, Catholic pastor atRan-

dolph, Mass., has been convicted on twocom-
plaints for assaulting two oi his female pa-
rishioners. In one case he was charged with
attempting to kiesa married lady who calledathis nouee. In the othercase he waschang-
ed withassaulting and Wnoing a young lady
in the sacristy of the church. He waa sen-
tenced to pay a line of $1and costs in eachcase, fromwhich he appealed.

TVISSOLUTION.—-The Co-Part-JJ neishipheretofore existing under the style andname or C. B.DAWS? *CO., la this daydlsioveaby
mutual consent. C. B DRwet.Chicago 0ct.1521.1863. M.B. STEPHENS.

The bnstseft will be COaU&aedby C.B.DBWKT.OCIr«JU?U«

gfIS THERE

;any%aii@iw
WORLD’S

HAIR RESTORER
AND t \

ZYIOBALSAMUM?
CONVINCING TESTmONT

pcoa

Dlslinsuislxed Clergymen:
B*v. c. A. BDCKBEB, Ass*t Treamrer AmericanBible Union. N T. City, writej: ’T very cheerfn’Jyaddmy testimonyto that of numerous friends, to thegreat value cf Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World's Hair Be-torerard Zylobt&amnm.”
Bzv.J WESTJBrookJyn.L.I.: "I win testify ta theirvalueIn the wosTuasßAX. sknsx. They have n-stored my tsirwhere it wax bald. and. where grey,

to Its originalcolor."
Bar. A.WEBSTER,Boston. Macs.: "I haveused themwithgreat effect. lam cow neither bald nor gray.

Myhair was dry and brittle; It la now soft as m
youth."

Bet. H. V. DSOEK. Boston. Mass: "That theypro-mote the growthoftbe hairwhere baldness la, 1havetheevidenceof my own ejea."
Bet. JOHN £: BOBIB.Buffalo: "I have used both

tbeRestorer and the Zylobalsamum. and considerthem Invstusble. Ttey.hayo restored mt oxxtDAZE TOITS OEZQIKaL OOLOK.
J. H. EATON. LL. D., President Union University.

Tenxu writes: *T have used Mrs. S. A. Allen'sWorld’s flairBtstcreraudZyiobalsamum. Tta fail-
ingofmy hairhasceased, aadmy locks, which were
quite gray, are restored to their original color,"

Sold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFTIC3,

S, ITos. IDS 1200 Greenwich St,New Tort, /

Certificates |
as above.

aalfi tDSS titrn&sAT-eow

OHIO ELECTION.

87
ISG3. • 1861.

Counties. Brongh.Y«l. U’ion. Cop.
Adams 15 Ml
Allen 21 .... 623■Ashland ‘173 .... KU
Ashtabula 4*500 .... 2,611 ....

Athens .1,761 .... 760 ....

Auglaize 1,027 .... 1,173
Belmont 75 1,025
Blown 191 .... .... 966
Butler 1,015 .... 1.323
Carr011..... GOO .... S9Champaign 1.074 .... 117CUrkf.. 1,716 ....

1,023
Clermont.
Clinton 1,603 ....

651
Colombian* 2,200 .... 810
Coshocton S3S .... 85S
Crawford l.oil .... 1,837
Cuyahoga 6.5C5 .... 2,667 ....

Darke 260 .... 1,142Defiance ' 375 .... 605Delaware 9'o ...» 417 «...

Erie 1,651 .... 633 ....

Fairfield..’. 1,157
.... 1,803Fayette 650 .... 324

Franklin..... 654 1,957
Falton 650 .... 890
Ga11ia...vi........... 1,279 .... 848 ....Gtacga 2,609 .... 1,535 ....

Greene 1,906 .... 970 ....

Gatonsey 600 .... 156 ....

Banleon 600 ....

Hamilton 6*791 .... • .... 1,337Hancock 175 .... 572
Hardin .T 235 181
Henry .... 193 .... 335
Highland.. 440 . .. 390Kecking 825

.... 1,0X)
’Holmes 1,419 .... 1,757Boron 2,937- .... 1,396

....

Jackson .878, ....
....

33
Jtffeieon 1,838 .... 691

....

Knox 433
Lake 2,894 .... 1,320 ....

Lawrence 1200 .... 193 ....

Licking - .... 459 .... 1,291
Logan 1,031 *.... * 899 ....

Lorain . 3,013 ....

' 2,110 ....

Lucas 2,000 1,884 ....

Madison 527 .... 14 ....

Mahoning 750 .... 134 ....

Mar10n!...;.....; 134 .... 331
Medina 1,320 .... 911Meigs 1,800 .... 830
Mercer 1,101 ..... 1,103
Miami 1,600 .... 477 ....

Monroe 800 .... 1,904
Montgomery.....'.... 67
Morgan 784
Morrow 550

473
147 ....

Muskingum 235
Noble 868
Ottawsy 77 832
Perry... .........V 212
Peckaway 80 ....

807
Pike .... 403
Portage : 1,450 «... 705 ....

Preble 930 636 * ....

Pntnam ‘ 450 .... 701
Richland.. 800 ...v 874
Roes 400 .... .... 782
Sandusky 47 . .... 610
5ci0t0.....; 627 516
Seneca.'. 1 .... 825 * .... Oil
Shelby 850 .... 414
Stark!..... 552 .... .... 703
Summit 9,110
Trumbull 3,1<0
Tuscarawas 81
Union 877

I,WB ....

1,667
—• 1,093
830

VanWert,
Vinton...

2,670 .. 1,860
Washington 831 830
Wayne.. . • 10G .... 800
Wood 1,105 .... 1.2&9 ....

Wyandot.* 7 .... 497

Totals? Co.’s. .75,033 12,957 81,817 37,450
The Unionmajorities la the above 87 coun-

ties is 63,005. In 1863 the Copperhead
majority in the same counties was 5,603.
Union gain 67,608, The counties ofWil-
liams andPaulding are to hear-from. They
gave last year a Union majority of 525. They
will give this year oyer 500. We do not think
theofficial returns will change the majority
forBrough 1,000 from theaboye figures.

Pennsylvania Election*
We presentbelow a correct list of the ma-

jorities forGovernorin this State:
Curtin. Woodward.

AUtgbany..
Armstiong.
Btaver.....

7,7f0
800
960

Bradford 4,000
Bailer.,..
Cambria..
Cameron*.

500 1....
.... 700
.... 570.
.... • 8502,600

Clarion...
Clearfield.
Clinton...
Columbia.
frawford. 2,000
Cumberland 600
Dauphin. 1,400 ....

Delaware 1,713 ....

Elk „ .... 210
Erie 2^ooFnyftte 450
Franklin 850 ....

• Fuller * .... 264
Forrest 75
Greece .... 1,500
Buctingdon 1,035 ....

Icdiana 2.050 ....

Jefferson 200
Juniata 200 ....

Lancaster 6,000 ....

Lawrence 2,000
Lebanon ‘ 1,010 ....

Lehigh 1,830Lozerenc 3,300
Lycoming 200
McEcan 200 ....

Mercer.... 600 ....

Mifflin 84
Monroe 2.035Montgomery .... 1,20
Montour 700
Northampton 3,150Northumberland 800
Perry 200 ....

Philadelphia 7,150 ....

Pike GOO
Pott#r 200
SchnjlkilL 2,000
Somerset. 1,5C0 ....

Snyder 450 ....

Sullivan 275
Sucequehanno.........; 1,200 ....

Tioga' 8,000 ....

Union 750 ....

Venango 250 ....

Warren 907 ....

Washington 404 ....

Wayne .... 830
Westmoreland. .1.. 800
Wyoming 40
York 2,500

.55,713 83,01185,0U
20,703

�Organized In 1860.
November Elections,

Elections will be held in November in the
followingStates on the dates specified:
Massachusetts Nor. 8New York Nov. 3Maryland Nov. 3
Wisconsin Nov. 5
Delaware Nov. 10
lowa Nov. 10
Minnesota Nov. 30
West Virginia Nov. 10

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore-st, Sheffield) England,

BHOE KNIVES,BUTCHERS’ KNIVES. BDrCHaKS’
BTEELS.BBEADKNIVES. CURRIERS’KNIVES,

FAERIEE3’ KNIVES. GLAZIERS* KNIVES.
Palette knives, &c„ sc,

NOTICE*
Moat buyers of the above class ot Goods win beaware that Messrs JOHNWILSON & SON have hada special Agen.-yfor the sale of their llanofacmrs* la

theCalled states and Canada, throoea the me-lmm of
a tease of which thefoanSer of their Arm. Mr. John
WUscn. was, for many years, a principal partner.
The panaersrlp terminated, eo foras Mr. WUsoa was
concerned, la 1849; and Messrs. John Wilson & Son
btgrercectfally to Inform their friends, and buyers
generally that the Agency,also, has cow ceased, and
It Is not their Intention to apnointanother, bat they
hope fora continuanceofttulr orders, either throngn
the house referred to. or through other houses, with
most oraU of which Messrs. WilsonA Sonhave done
basinetsfor a numberof years.

Tloboslnets of Messrs JOHNWILSON & SON was
established in thevearlTSO.and It Is their determina-
tion,regardless of expense to maintain the enperior
exceLence of their manufactures,and therebysustain
the high reputation which they have, for so long aperiod etjoTOd.

Messrs. JOHN WILSON A EON lavtte special at
tentlon to the Maiouxqof 4h&r Goods. No Abticlx
is cf their manufacture but such as U stamped with
their CorporateTrade Mark,
w A

** Four Peppercorns aud a Diamond.)—cr
QO<> ADDrTxoj,' to tub Nahx inone of the follow-ingforms:— *

- $8
»< V WARRANTED BE FINED STEEIi

o I.WI Ii s o'n'l OLwarraktedJ vshear• STEELj
aazj kacs-i6t xy&sTadp.

AGUE CURE,
FOB THE SPEEDY CORE OP

INTERMITTENT FEVER, OK
FEVER A.VD AGEE,

Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache,
orBilious Fevers, indeed for thowhole class
of diseases originating in biliary derange-
ment caused by the Malaria of miasmatic
countries
So one remedy la louder calledfor by tbo necesal-

ties of theAmericanpeople man a sure and cafecare
lor fever and Ague. Such we are low enabled to
offer, «Uha perfect cemlultj that It will eradicatetbe disease, and with aesnranco, founded onproof,
that no barm canatlse from its use In any quantity.

That wblch protects from or prevents this disordermust be ofimmeaseservice In the communities where
Itprevails Puvsntiov Is better than core, for the
patientercant a the rlek which be mnst ran In violent
attacks cl this baleful distemper. This ’ Cuss” ex-
pels the mhtgmitlcpouon of fever ASDAouefrom
tlcejatemand prevents the developmentol tbedls
ease, iflaktn on tbe firnapproach ofits premonitory
symptoms. It la not only the best remedy everyetciscovert d for this class 01 complaints,but also the
cheapest. -Tbe large quantitywe supply lor a dollar
brings It within thereach ofeverybody ;andlaDillonscutnets, where Fevsb asp aarms prevails, every
body should have It and useu irte.y both forcure and
protection. It Is hoped this price will place Itwithin
thereach of all—thepooraa wellsstherich, A great
superiority of this remedy over any other ever dis-cover dfor the speedy and certain core of Intermit-tents Is. that it containsno Quinine or mineral conse-
quentlyit produces no quinismor other injurious ef-
lects whatever upon the cotEtitntioa. Those coredby itare left as healthy as if they hadnever hadthedisease.fever and Ague is not alone tbecocseqaesce efthe
miosmaUc po'eon A great variety cf disordersarise
fromIta Irritation,amongwhlchare Neuralgia Bheu
matinn. Goos Headache. BUcdnesa. Toothache. Ear
ache. Catarrh, Asthma. Palpitation.PalnfclAffection
of tbe Spleen. Ryeterlcs. Pain in the Bowels,Coho.
Paralysis, and Derangement of the Stouacu. all of
which, when originating in this cause, put on tbs In-
termittent type or becomeperiodical. This*' Cuss”
cupels the poieonfrom the blood, and consequently
cmesttem ail alike, it la an invaluable protection to
Immigrants and t arsons traveling or temporarily re-
side* In the malarious districts. If token occasion'
ally or caily whenexposed to the Infection, that wIH
be excreted 'tom tie system, and cannot accumulateinsufficient quantity to ripen Into disease. HescMt
la even more valuable for protection thancare, aod
few willever safftr from latermittenta. irtbeyav-41
themselves of the prelection this remedy affo”ds.

Price One Dollar per bottle. Prepared by Dr. J. C.
ATZB A CO» Low ell, Mara

_J. H. PE&) ft CO.. Chicago. Wholesale Agents.
Soldby all Druggists and Dealers to medicine every-
■where. _ se33-056-3m-TU TAaflop

IVS ONEY TO LOAN ON REALXvJL Estate In Chicago, or on Farms in Illinois,
within iromiles cl Chicago. Applicants by letterwul
please give the nambe-s of the laud and a full do.
Bcrtpticn cf theproperty offered a* security. Apply
toüBO. w.NKwCOiIB. ofllce 80 Dearborn it.,Boom
Ho. S.nr-sralrß.Chlcago.lU. P.O.BozSCSS.'ccis-oisi-imla

Warren

Counties.
Adams...

Bedford.
Berks.
Blair.
Bucks,

Catbon.
Centre..
Chester.

1,670

1,100

1,000
850
800

Total.

Jlfistdlonttras.
JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT.

AH wtohire mcltht«standard Medidae fsr
asthma. consumption
DKUHCttITIS. PLIURI3Y,
WHJOPINQ COUGH. CBOUP.
CJUQHSAND COLDS, HOAS3BHS39.
Or any PULMONARY COMPLAINT, attest Isa aid-
fuintis. in ptoofor Ulifset.'we woolo state taxt forthirtyyearspast tbe LiPKCTOKiNT nai oseabe-IbieUe pto 1; ana tots each anccvediig yair has
adctd to Ua ropoitclt/. tsd extended tbs Uemiaa,antunowltlssnowca-d appreciate! laail quarterso{ the wortd.am adsitiedto be she Great Re ahi jof
tteege tor that clas* *1 Cejaies tor watch it it evpt daily designed. It iboala be ismembsred. too.uat during ibis period hundreds of other prepars*
tlorstave wen bioncht totne notice of tbe pabUa.
aro,by extraordinary ct-rUcn oatae pa-t of tbalrP’opileVrt, have crested a temporary •eoaatioa.asd
aeueTid a ibon-.lvid poraliilty.bat having ao la-trineic c oris t» sustain them, bate since tank lato
comparative otecailiy.
Itis claimed thcreio e.that.bavlDg alonesto:dthetestof Ua.e-tnesale still increasing -endtie direct

testlmoty cfcures effened dtits use accnmnatloeod oar banas tne proprietors of tteEXPiSGTORs.*'Tare Jollifiedin rec. amending It to toe aUMctM wlta
renewed confidenae.aot.be It borne la miad. Asa
••Cnte-aIV noras be'ng absolutely infaUlbla la all
ceies.andnnder all circumstances bat a; tbe beat
combustion <f msdlcites wltnm the reach of tbepublic, calcnlaieo. In most eases, toeradicatetaerari*
otidlMsus lor which it Is commended,and la all
cases toafford relief

Attention la also Inrlted to the fact t> at the tattl-moa> to the cnratlre powersof tbe K1 PE -TOKANT
is not ccnflnea totbe 11 herateandatdalotu. ba;ln-
caneiaho petroas of icie.lgrnco and character.
Cleicymen. Pbjuclac?, «nd otaers. occupying tbe
aoat promisenc stations In roclsty too honest to im*
IK»e neon others and too saaacl.,us to be Imposed
open Ueroso.vea, notonly nat bat raeomtsend ‘tin
Ueh'Rbcsttermstntbe aoiforaliyaf Its saceessta
all dliea*esof the Pnlmonaz? Orga. s.

The EXPECTORANT is especially commended toMINtSIEKS. TEAuBEES ana others accustoam I lo
■peaking in pub ic. for the rml*-fof Hoaraeae«a.asd
außrcrc'lai AifecUoni. and for straastneaiag tbe
Organs of speech.
- Porallßlilonsrcmplalnts. Slck&esdache CosUre-
neee.de. JAYNE’S SAlllTi/E PJLL3 wll be founda prompt ietcedy.

All ol Dli. B. JAYUE i SOS B F.iollr MeJlclno.
are eolt* tnChicagoby Falter. Finch A Fuller; F. A
B. M. Eockrr, Lord & SaPh. andby hurnhia A
Bnltb. as well as Dy DroggUts and Arants erery.
Wtexe. CC2O c501«3t-TgTH9A

HTHIRTY TSARS’ SXPHRI-
X BHOB OF AH BCD HUEBB.—Sin. WUMIowI

BcothingByrap is tbsprescription of one of tbebest
female physicians andaorses in theUnited States, and
has been used for thirty y&ara with narer-fallloff aafe>ty and snccsesby millions of mothers a&d children,
from tbe feeble libnt cce week old to tbe adnlV
Itcorrects acidity of thestomach.
Relieves wind colic.
Begolates tbe bowels,
And glvcajcst, health tod ccdbrt to mother and

child, a centi a bottle. aoU t73 Boi-2ap

The Acgost number of Tbe Bible Examiner, edi-
ted by theRer. George Btorrs, contains tbe following
editorial notice;
"lodise Wats*—luthis numberof oar magazlce

wo Introduce to tbe attention cf oar readers talamed-
icalpzeparatlor. We bavaeoseso. not for par. nor
became oor pages are used ua medinm of advertise*meat—forwe Lave uniformly declinedthem—batgrat-
itudetoOod and a. eeote ofobligationto Dr. Anders
ftCo M baa mode as lasirt tbe following:

My only son, George F. Btorra, now 37 rears old, baa
been afflicted, for soae dozen jears,more or leu, withpainful swellingsand inflammations In various parts
oi htabcidy: oftentimes, seemingly he was near to
death; then a icrplte fora season, bat only lor a re
tornof tbe disease with more violence For the past
three yea-shehas had an epen soucn bis bre.at: andlatterly one sear his collar bone, with u’caratloa la
his throat, that wasrapidly Increasing, so that dissolu-
tion appeared Inevitable. In this condition he aootled
toDr. Anders ft Co. By tbe use of tee lodine Waterthe ulcerat on la his throat disappeared in a short
time. ContinuingIts age.In lees than two months hewasapparentlybea’ed. aad hla general health muchImpioved. Til? eon. whom I bad feared would fillasleep In death before ibis Sommer should cloie iscow. apparently. Ina lairway to recover as perfect
health as lacommon tooor mortalstate. Ingratitude
toGod, whohas thus answered praver.and In Justice
toDr. Anders ft Co„ 1 have made this•‘tatemeat (>atla
fledthatthere is virtue In the lodine Water treatmentwhich the readers of this magazinewill thank Us Edl-tor for bringing to their notice. QJSO, STOSSS."

Icdlne Water Is a eolation of para lodine Is pun
water. Itacts upon the

HEART, LITEB, KID.YEIS,,
DlgestlTe OrgkDi and Glandular

System,
We recommend It as a specific torthe cure of Scrof-

ula la all Its manifold fortes. Consumption, Cancer,
Bronchitis. Heart,Liver and Kidney Diseased. Rhea-NervousAffections.Female Weak-
ness**, Dyspepsia, Syphilis and Mercurial Diseases,and Diseases arising from a SpecificCause.

Price *1 per bottle; IS per half dozen, sold by
Druggists or scat by exprc»s on rscelct of price.ASccnsnitatlonfree. DR.H ANDEBSftCO..

Physicians and Chemists. ISBroadway. N. 7.
BLISS & SHARP,

144 lake Street. Agent* tor Chicago.
au2f-kS3Sm-Ttr-TH.a3.aT eow

JMPORTANT TO LADIES".
DR. CHEESHMAITS PILLS.

The Ingredients inthese PUia la the result of a long
ard extensive practise, mildIn theiroperation, andante tocorrect all irregularities. Painful menstrua-tiots, SsnOTZKO ALL OBBTaUCTIOXS, wbecner fromcoL or otherwise. headache, piin in the side, palpi-tailon of the heart, whites. aQ tervonsaffections,
tjaurlCß disturbed sleep,which arises from istarrup-
Ucisofnain e.

DB. CHEESEHAN’3 PILLS
Are ft positiveremedy ler all complaints peculiar to
Feuolea, rsDucrso with cbetaistt PsaioDioxi,
irszottuuzitt.Expllatdlrcctloua, statingwhen they
ebsmid xotbx TTBEDwltaeach box Price ox e dollar.

IP" Bold by all Drngptjtn.
HUTCHINGS* EILLYEB Proprietors.

oa-EK64m2dp a Cedar street New tor*City.

'THE GREATEST MEDICAL
X DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.

DU. KENNEDY, of Eoxbnry, Mass^
Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, thatewes Scrofula, Smlpelaa, B«l: Rheum, Ringworm,
E;a]i Bead. Pimples. Ulcerated Bore Lee* ftcabas
and Blothee of every nameand nature. When every
ouet blood purifier hasfalltdtrythis o:d standard
and pcpular remedy. For sale by allDruggists,Se2i>isi4m2dp

TNCCMPAEABf.T THE BEST
X rook shout the War.-[WashingtonChronicle,

A fathfUl Picturecf the Soldier’s actual dally Ufe lathe Camp, the fight, and on tieMarch —[ChristianInquirer.

THE BIVOUAC

THE BATTLE FIELD,
’ OR,

Camjaign Sketches of Virginia
and Maryland,

By captain George F. Noyes*

13mo„ Cloth. *U3.
* Psonnss will send this work by

mail, pcstsre free,to anypart ol the United States, on
receipt cf |i85. ,

CaptaetKotxs’b BivouacA HDUITOI-mLD la A
record of tho personal experience of one of General
Donbledsy's first staff Id Virginia. told so simply*
nimb.y. ate graphically. tlattno reader wlilat once
comprehend the dally routine ofa soldier in actira
service. Is is fall ot anecdote, ot incident, and cl
rilkiEddtgciioaoLs.aadla a most delightfuland m-
BtrucUreTOlame.

[From’the ChristianIsqnlrerJ
We hat e e<en noaccoont which convey* so faithful

a picture cfa soldier’s arnuai dally dfe lathe camp,
thefight.and on the march • * Tnere la a general
tone of cheerftunees and encouragement la tievolume wblcn will recommend It to these infectecwith despondency;and h!s le&sisees toseize the hn-
morons aide cf camp* He gives the sprlgMlf-ness eminently caicnlated to cake It pleasant readtig. • *

[Fromthe Philadelphia IcqulrerJ
TbebattTe pletnrcsars very fine, and the philosophiccommentsadmirable.

[From thePortland Transcript.]
Bis pictures cfcamp life and of the battle-field are

the most vivid aco itfe-Ute we have seen Hisda*
salpUon of the battle of South Mountain is arematk-
able specimencf word-palnt'rg

[From the Washington Chronicle]
Incomparably the best bookwe baveyet seen about

the war and Itsvarlcd scenes. We have read it with
Intense interest,andhavelearned u orefrum itof wnatwarlsthanweoadthiogbti: possible wa ever could
learn from books. So complete U the spell or thetruthful narrative thatone seems to accompany ma
authr.j and sceall thathe taw.and almost feelall that
fceftlt. • *

HARPER BROTHERS, H, Y,
ocl i-069Sire sat

'J'IN PLATE,
SHEET IBON, ZINC,

And Tntners* Goods Generally.
ocl9-04C5 St-ia g. Anrrv'Y twpana

CMITH&TANNER havereceivedO ATTHEIB AGiKCY
No. 86 Washington Street,

A largelot of Machine* for SHAHPEHIKO
All Kinds of Khlycs, Bbeirs ud Eelssna
For usb In Famlles. Siting Houses. Shop?, Ac. A
large size fo> grinding Beeper Knives snd Sickles.Also,a large lotof fineSmery Wheels for sharpening
Sewing Machine Neeoles.

_

Iheyare sole agents In the city for Bell’s PatentCopper ScrollLightning Bods, the best and cheapest
In use, ociAoios-tw
pHICAGO LEATHER BELT-
VIK4 MAST7FATOKY.-I shell coaiaeafit the
manufacture of LKATIUCB BELTING

AX 196 nan STREET,
HovemtKrUl.l363. w, H. WKTMABB&

• ••

CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE (SETT RUEDT FOR THE

CONSTITUTION,

AND TSB ONLY KNOWN REMEDY YOB

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Water
Hu been prosonneed by the Midical Faculty.and
thepnhlc übetee most wonderful reneiy fortbo
I ermanentcure of all diseases of.ihaStomach. LlT er.
Aidneys. BiacOir and Womb, that naj ever bamotTeieo.
Itis tot a Mineral Water. It Is from experience

that Conitltmlon Water nas emaaitoLand #a now
ssylotnosiaadiubt wbea a ilngie botue ba«h«en
known tocore disea»«s which tas best medical tsjsas
lathiscountry hasfailed torelieve. •

Amnefypoudsingiaevjuaea of Constitution Water cant ot os Caeaedarder " qaack "prepuatlocs, as
It isnow used by the most scientific \ racmioners lathis city. Ui» oily second cltsi phystclaai thatcry
cown popularrrmed'es. while tne osttar skilled makeme of eveiy cea»a to •ceoc.plisb a care; and the
sncciis ot toe physician lncreiuasasni*kno«letKaof
diffneut nm>dle« eiabies bis to prodace acaro.
wbllectter* tall In tbe attempt. Science la aatlsdedwlta inetruth

Givo Co-s.ltalian Water* f.lr trlU—wemeauyoa
who are under some specialises care from
yesr.iacdve particularly allude to ladles woo arecomlastly retorting to local treatment and ill sorts
orlocalspplicailcnaiordUea.ej.wUhasmuch chance
ot incces* as there would be from local applications
lothetcrostiordlieasesoi the Drain.

We nave always been careful touse language In our
circular that could sot snock the n oat delicateorgan-
ization. but wereceive so many eotomtmicsticns trotn
persons for wb'ch Confutation Water is adapted,and
of whore Disease no mention baa been tease, that we
haveeometothecocclaßlonthat It the remedyuca-
pableofpredudeg acure.no matter what tae disease
itay be, it should be tade known. The madlclae L*
pttup lot mepublic, and there should be noexcep*
tons.We w;old cay, CcniVtutlon Water Is not like a gild-
edpill maoe’o «ut tieeye aadtaste; 1c taamedl-
c-'ne.ln every seme of tbe ier.u.placed tutue hands
&f the people for their relief, and it taker ac-ordlag
to tbe directions, it will la everycue produce a ram
cal cure. We would uy that taedlreetlouataresard
to diet ac, relate onlyto tbe disease under watch
they occur.

DUBETES

Is a disease of tbe Stomsdh andLiver, acting thrugh
theElODeyß,anuis, without doubt, tae most oistluata
disease, txctpt Consumption, tost .’affectsthe human
ccastltmloa We nave no spacefor clacusblogcaisiS,
tutwm state thatthe effect of the disease isthocon*
version ot the sterc&y principle (or vegetableporUoa
ot taeroed) Uto sugar, wticu .stimulates tbe kidneys
to an excessive secxe-lon of water, Many perrons
suffer from this disevse »bo am ignorant oc it; tuat
la. they pars large quantities during the day. and areobliged to getup from one toflitesaor twenty times
da* ma toe night. No noties is taken ofIt until t heir
attention lacalledto the large discharge of war-:, andolten when it is so lar advanced as to be beyondthe
control ot ordleary reined.es. Anoteer symptom Is
the gnat thint which, when tbe clsea eu ful.yestah-
Hsv ed la inte’ereMe -the patient orloka constantly
wltbootbelcg satisfied. ala> dryneii oftsemout*.ciackiigofthellps.a sweet breath, inthe more ad-varceuca«ee and Anally loss of appetite, emaciation,
and tbs pauentgraduabysinks from exhaustion, j

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubttheonly known remedy forprvDßTfa
and we have as much condense that it ita specific aawehave that opiumwillproduce sleep, and truthfully
eayttat It baa cured everycase in which U has beea
used.

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick Dost Deposit,

and Mncons or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating.
I Isesse occurring from oneard the same cause wiubeentbely cured by the Constitution Water, if taken

forany length ol time.
In Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation,

andMenorrhagia, or ProfuseFlowing.

Both diseases a faulty secretion of tienenstreoifluid—la the cnecasebeing two little, and
accompanied Dy severepain, and ue othera toopr>
in*« -ecretlon. which will be speedily curad bytna
Cosstitutlou Water.

Thatuneaseknown as BALLING OF TETKWOM3.which is the reanlscf arelax»Uon of tne ligamentsofthatorgan, acd Isknowaby atea*eof heavlaetsauldraesug paine inthe back and sides, and at timesa>c.mpamed by sharp lancinating or ahoodne pa’oatrrough the parts, wd laall c&scs.ba removedby themeclane.
There la another clan of symptoms arising fromIE-BITAIION OP IHE WOfixP, which phyAtclausNtrvousneia. which word cove: s up muenIgnorance,and In nine cases outoi teo, tne doctor dors not resllyknow wtilher the eymptooisaro the disease, or thec leeate tre s.t teptoms. we can only enumarata than

hero. I spesk more narticilariyof Cold Feet. Paloita-
ticn of the Heait Impaired Memory, wtg«sfhlnes»,Plubes er Heat. Languor, Lassitnde, andDlmaeas ofvision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which >s the unmarried female is aconstant recur-

rlrg disease, and through neglect the aeecs of more
grave and cazgercus msladlta aretcaresn'.t: andasmonth after month passes without an effort beingmade toaraht nature,ue supnr&eslonbecomns chron-
ic. tbe patient gradually lota*herappetite, tbe bowels
aift cons’ipatco. night sweats come oa, and Gomme-
tiojt finalj ends hercareer.

Irritation. of the Keck of theBladder, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh oi '

the Bladder, Stronguotyand
Burning', or Painful

Urinating.

For these diseases It Is trulya sovereign remedy,
aid tco much casnrtbe said m 1Upr&lm Asingle
drsehas been known torelieve Qe mosturgent symp-
toms

Arejcu troubled with that distressingpain lattesirall of the b«ck and through usblpe? A tesipoon-inla csy or Confutation Water will relieve you like
nsglc.

pmsicuss

Hava longsince givenop tie ate of buebs, euhebs,*rd juniper la th* treatment of these diseases, anaon.yusetnemforttewant of»bet:crremedy.

WATER
Has proved Itself equal to the task that has devolveduponIs.

DIURETICS

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant usesoon lead to chronic degeneration and confirmed
dUeaee.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
Darrvnxx. Fa.. June 2.1362.

Ds.Wx. H. Gbeoo—Dcarßlr: la February. 1361.1was affl!c:td with sugar diabetes and for live moains
I passed more than two gallonsof water mtwenty*four hours. I was ooilgeato gat upas of;en as tea or
twelve Umei during the nigat and inAremonths I
lostabout fiftypoonda inwelgui. During themontnof Jn»y,l£oi.l proenren two bottles of constitution
Water, ana in two daya after using it 1experienced
toilet and after taking two bottles 1 was entirelycored—soon after regaining my usual goodhealth

Yours truly, J.V, L, Dx Wmv

Poston Comma, N,Y„ Dec. i~, 1561,
WH. H. Gbzog A Co. :

Gents r I freely giveyon liberty to make use of thef Mowing certificate jf the vaine of ConatltotlonWater, which! can recommend la the highest man*
Sty-wife, who w is attacked withpain In Ufa should*en. whole lenits of aba back, and in ber limbs, withPalpitation ol the Heart, attended withFalun* of tna

womb. Dyatcononhea, and Irritation of tba Bladder.1 c»i:ed a phydcUs, who attended ner abonc threemonths, when he left her worse than he nad foundher.1 then employed one of the best physicians 1 could
find, who attended her for about nine months, andwhileshe was under blacare she did not suffer qattoas much pals. lie finally give herop, mo said * hercare was L-curahle. For." said be. ••she has such acombination of complaints that medicine siren forone operates against some other of her difficulties "

Abcut this timesue commenced the useof Constitu-tion Water,and tocar alter astonishment almost taefirst detesaetred to bare the deriiel effect, and shekept tt UnproTkg rapidly tinder ita treatment. andnow superintends entirely her domestic affairs. Shehas not taken any oi theConstitution Water loraboutfour weeks, and weare happy to say that It has pro-duced & permanent euro.
Wx H. Van Bznsguotzn.

WxnrßßsnziD, Csnu., a
Du. W. H. Grxoo:
.£ear Sir: Having seenjour advertisement of Coa.

*or Inflammation oftheKlcneya ana Irritationoi the Bladder havlusrsuf-ftred for the pan thru years, and cleltheakUl ofaBumberof physicians withonly a SowTiltet ixo try your nenlclne.bottle of joar agents at Hartford. Masers. LecuuivonX bad used halfof it. tomy aorpit*aIfound a greatchange in my health, lhaveasedtwooL l s,a?d where! never expected to be inmy life, well,and in good spirits. I cannot expressmy gratitude forIt; I feel that It Is all and more thanyou lecotcecd it to be. May me blessing of Godever attend you Is your labors ot love.
Touia, truly. Lsoxasd 3. Bigelow.

THESE AEE FACTS ENOUGH.

We present *ha Constltutlou Water to the public
with the convectionthat It has no equal In reltevlog
Ue dais of diseases for wblco It Las been found so
emirently soccersful for ruling: rod wo mu tum we
shall be rewarded lor ouredorta la placingso vaioa-
ble a remedy ina form to meet the requirements of
patientendphysician.

FOE SALE BY AIL BBTTGGISTS.
PRIOR, 9100.

WM.H.GBEGG&CO.,Proprietors.
Korgan ft Allan, GeneralAgent*,

Ho. UdVSIiMt, Newark.

'YyHOLEtiA-LE
A-Xiction Sales

-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BY-

Gore* Willson & Co..
54 LAKE STREET,

S7SBY
TUEB9AT AN9 THUBBIAI

At io a. sc, prompt.

We shall offer our large and wen selected *

the above day* to the Hgheubidder, and at"*** *

PBIVATS EAT.w

Throughout the week. w,p.M^n

ÜBGEK ISD IEFIB SELECTS,
awn OTTB2D AT

LOWER PRICB3B
ToatlTUTOtte HOOmsin*WW».

««»*. wixxsoa * «•

84l«kaKmi, Obioaoe.
Mimtn

(fonstilntion lUafcr ynmsmunts.

jyjKTROPOLITAN HALL.
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON A DONNIKBITSMINe*'rKEUS.
MONDAY KYBMSQ lOct mba-jia

*
Tsry mrmmdaring he wa»k;

LAST WEEK OF PhK-KNT 3*1.130*
la consequence of the H*G being eagtrei fnr'the
Ladiea’SanitaryFair. A solenoid firtia
Uetweek. RewDrama all lathe Mad. Of thi Doom
of tie Destitute, «lib Mrs. K. Aon Pnooei’tSMakinc
Ghost.at a t»«texpense, rrioo,!-•» polaraat. parject-
lyenilna** tbs oea Bnrleetma Ctrcos, utrudmasg
debt magnificent Arabian uo.'ses, jo*t Isnoonel.
blown. Ardagtotk; M«tt<*r of Areas. Ktsta kelly.

Doors opesat 7. commencingat 9 o’clonfc.Matureon Saturday. Oct. 17th Doors open at 3.
commaceiag a 3 o'clock P. U. Admission 35 cento,
cblidrsa toMatinee.nndar ten taars ol are. 15 eeoto.

ocl8»otfi iwte B. 3.DINGS 33. Heat.

IVT oYICKER’S theatre;
Madisonitrest,hetweenD«srtamacd State,

■F* The beat Tantdatad Theatre lithnworld.
Engagement of tbe miTornl favorite,me. chanpkau.

Who will appear during ibis week la a series of biscelebrated
COMIC CHAR.VCTKR9,

Which hare universally auric.*d Csowuzd Horans
~ MONDAY and TUESDAY. Oct loth tad Wth hawill appear as

TOODLES AND JEIUIT CLIP,
Giving blj wonderlol Imitations of TUS GREAT
ACttJt S. In additionto tbe a* tracton or rbia erase
C< median, tbe manager anconncea that IHE UUO«Tbartoscreatedarrata.iuaVoa. will be Introduce
In a haw drauaic iletch,entitled

THE HAUNTED MAN,
The ImproTementa nate on the Ghost aparatosused atlheTneave. reaoers the supt or toasyyescreaiedmtbeeonatfT c.a.raitia asDAittionlwVAHUH INTO AIR.la effect wltnrS' ed by thoossn<is with

BREATHLESS ADMIRATION.
g-gAIDhPAY AFIEItSOUH—iIATiIfKR «.

J)EAEBORN STREET
VARIETIES.

US and 117Doorbora Street.
C M.CHADWICK.,..
OBO.F. MCDONALD

.ManagerandProprietor.
, Stage Managtr.

Entire change of Performance ercry Third ereMaf.
GIIOSTIGHOST!!

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT
Wosderfal and Startling Spectral TUnejpa.
THE aLVNiAC’S OATH;

ca. TUB GHOaT OFLICHFIELD.
New Acts, Songs. Dances etc. BEST ENTERTAIN*

MR.NT IN CHICAGO.
KW Dress Circe, (for irrrwspaxylrg them.) 25 cents. Fuqaatie. 25 c-su m,15 cants. ocUolttlw

(CHICAGO MUSSOTf,
\J Bandelet btreat,between darkand Dsirboes.

JOHNo. HBLLRN. General M»narer.JoBN M.WBSTUN. Managerol Axaasemeati.
Museum open. Day and Sveaiogi
..

. . F:om8 a.iLtllllOP it.Admission, 2Scents ch la ea. IIcent-Absw,FasT»**~lntroeucUonofab'a*ufui &oaAa van-ty oiLiving ytvbea;) j CM Carloft.tie*. Gallery cf Palctmga. Go>ca<'ntnas. it‘r—s~m—and ueaauxrietueo'copes. Th« QRBAfZKUQiSDon, nlnety-slx leetloagTBelies, Indian and Oriental W mdera the rtrtildiwcrlpilon to CM see* AT at.t. hOGI S OP THI
Day oc. psuiwf.

'J'HREE DATS TP.OTTOfQ
-AT-

BEIGHTOIT TEAOK,
CHICAGO.

Tire Sl*t« 22d and 23d of Oct,, 1363.
On WEDFFBDAT. Oct Slat, at 3K o’clock P X

for a Pune of *3OOO. The eostcsttobehis.ween'the
woHdrencwn Trotting S'ahltna GSOKQS M.PATCHES' andbis halfbrother HARR? CLay. bothwellknow to be two of the ftoiest otaUlons la theworld.
D.TalliDan.ofW.T .namesbaystslllopG M Patches
Wm.Wccwrutf;ofN T..namesbi’icstaDionHarry Clay

This raceto be milebeats, beat 3 In 5. to tame*.
On THURSDAY, the 22d cf October ama*eh race

for SSOO aside wU come offa: 3* o’clock p. m.
On FBIDAT. Oct. 23d, at 3K o’clcftk P. M- th®above ramed StalUor* willnet mile beats, beat 3 laSt«saddle, fora purse «f 13,000.
Entries mads and Stallions driven by the shova

named gentlemen.

Tbs Chicagoand Bt.Louis Railroad Company wmrun a train cf carsto and Bom the Brighton Track.leavicgthelrDepor,attheMadl«on street Brides at3 o'clock each day. oel7

'J'HAVER & NOTES’
CKITED STATES CIRCUS

—OB—
HIPPOZODOOHADO.TII

The best ard lan eat show ever formed on a perma*
neztbasls.wlth a nuuber of Stars! alargeg
corps of Performers! a better u*-:d and Orc .estrafmore Bones, poctes sad Mules, than aiy concarwthat bss ever vi-lted thaUn gt Northwest,or other see*
Uons of the United Btatea. willexhibit at Chicago.

OnMonday Evening, October 19,
And every Afternoon andßvenlnrnutr farthernotlcaReserved sews 50cts,; pit. 25 eta.; Children underlOyearsof sge,2scta.Perfonrai can 111 commence at 2 and 7K o'clock.P. M Seats forall woo vhtr oa.The management re«pectftuiy.announeeanengsMnest wlih tee champion rider of the World. 2r
JAMES KOBLKSUN! wbo stands alone and unzwr-aßeledlfcrgrace. daring, aad execution, absolurelpthrowingforward and backward eonorsets whilekISuutramme led horse la rurnlrg »tfall speed.Among ibe artists, the subjoined number will aw-Sear at esoo eutcrtalamout; Madame do Annette,
isdame Margurettei The Detemantl Brothers Du,Bushsell. B- Johnson. Mast. Mr Kyle Leslie. JohnBarry. A. Aymer. Prank Howes. John Henry. Mr.James Klee. E Bnelenstsil, Henry Reuben, and alargecorpecf auxlllailes and assistants, cho direc-torcf cubl.rallons would direct special attention totheGOLDENCHARIOT, or TdECnaOPOKPHBUaicrawn by 12 caparisoned n*e?ds containingTnoicanCoxzunsli.Y. Cornet a’ad String Bauds and fallow-ed by a Icne trainof mounted B<iaestrtans. Wsgoat.Carriages, ftc. Tbe procession gtros a good laeaoitbasoiiaicyoftha Halted Siates t.lrcos. *

TbeArenieBxerefces will and varied by
the Intioductloa ol somo Grand Equestrian Bpvcta-ci«s andamusingKunlne Comedies : and the direeMoftof the n' ogxamme willba unoar taetmmcdUte sapor*virion cf

GHAB. W. NOTES,
who will introduce his trained horse GEN. WIN-FIELD SCOTT, and hla trek Pony and Monkav.-FRANK aIOEL-and-AGILE JIM."Tfc« ceoartmeat oimlrtnand humor will horecdet-ed attractive hy the preaencscf the well known Dr.JAMES L.THAYEH. who U admitted tobathe moatoriginal sad amusing clown of the ace. The Doo>
tor,” la order to arouse hilarity to its cmtrhatinipoint. will produce h’s t«o Comic Mules tJNCLIBAM and -lEDOuTOR.”offering the liberal gnraotFlveDtllars toany boy or tr an. white or black whocan ride UncleSam tnree times around marineoot laling off. ocn-oiaj twin
rjHICASO DAKCESTG ACA-

ot “d “O,mM

THOROUGH AHD SYSTEMATIC
Instruction in Dancing, are cordiallyIn Tiledto canat the Academy. CompaentLady Teachers willasalsi
Inallclasaes. iselOmOSl la] J BDWIH MABTiajfc

portion Saks.
gix HORSES

-At Auction.
On WEDNESDAY. Oct, 21st. at u o’clock, at norSalesroom, in Portland Block. 103. IQS and 107Dear-born street.

Six Horses.
t3T~ Can ba seen on the morningof tie sale
OCIB-Q428 4t WM. A.BUTTERS A CO.. Aucfrs.

AND SECONDHAND
FURNITURE,

Parlor, Office and Cook Stores,
OEOCKSBT.LIVERPOOL YELLOW WARS,

Silver-Plated Goodsj Groceries, Ko-
*

lasses. Teas, &c., &0.,
AX ACCTIOIf,

On WEDNESDAY. Oct 21at. at o'clock- at onrgaltaroomi. inPortland Block, 103.105 and 107d»*p

““"’..‘"tVi. wm. a. iSorraeaSco.oclSoitMo AacUoacars.

qjlbert & sampson;
Great Sale of choice European

OIL F-A-inSTTIISrO-S,
In Bleb Gold Gilt Frames,

AT AUCTION.
MTuSJosSJ t o°<£,!l*!“r!!om-

»»•"«D«*)onwt.
OaTUMDAT and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS. Oet.dcthandfiiit, eominenclDg at 7 o'clock,
£hS? *lSlLsliS3dW, collection of OIL PAINTINae.been selscteo with great care ana <a

rfßi^fav
.
owrable occasion*. In France and Get*P J A7i-OLMI«fc2n?^L y,ear- Imported dlrecUy bvjSl

e.-“i*,rL*AM. comprising vaioab e originalPlctnrw
copiesof the moot cel*by old masters, nowinthe dlfihreaftAmong the subjects msy b«found group*and figures, life size historical aublecta.Places, AnrtculturU andStreet virespe■ac itles. Cattle pieces. MartawFlee:*. Landscapear-a. varietyof size and style, subject iS&flalsh. The whole terming, it is teilerei,one of thwbest collections ever olfered la this city “**

The attention of the lovers of good Pictures!sr*spectlolly Invited to this sale “

tW“The Gallery win he opened for exhibition mFriday a’ternoon.
”

GILBERT A SAMPSON. AnctTft.
(GILBERT ft SAMPSON,VJ tf and 43 Dcartorntrcet.3

HEW A3TD SECOSD-IUHD ITBSHTBE,
Piano®, Carpets, Mirror®, &c.9

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY Oct. 2lat. at 9X o’clock sLonr iMm>rcom, JJ.J6.Ed«DC.boraKOUSSI
Ocl3c-tt3 4t GltsHgT A BAMP3QH. AuctTl.

AUCTION,—S. Nickerson will
sell it Auction, at 221 Lake street, corneroffFranklin, at 9,S o'clock A. if .on Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday and Friday. Oct. itfih. 20th. Bst and Od,Wool Bocks. Bhltts and Drawers. Suspenders. Clothe,ancLCaaaJtreres. Bootsand Shoes, and ageneral asaorwmeat ofTalion* Goods. Tsnken Notions. Ac.. Ac.


